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Chandi Di Vaar
Invocation to Chandi
the Female Divine 

Destroyer of Demons
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pwqshI 10 ]

Invocation to the exalted Divine Power
by the tenth Master (Guru Gobind Singh)



Pronunciation of Transliteration:

Vowels with a dash on top are pronounced prolonged: 
ā = w, ī = I, ū =  U 

Letters with a dash underneath are pronounced cerebral/ 
retroflex, i.e. the tip of the tongue strikes the upper palate in a 
forward motion: r = V, n = x, t = t, th = T, d = f, dh = F 

The sign ˙ indicates a nasal lingering sound, which can sound 
like “n” or “m”.

Printed Resources:

 Chandi Di Var, Song of War, By Guru Gobind Singh, 
uncredited document with many notes, available from 
docplayer.net, coursehero.com, archive.org

 Sri Dasam Granth Sahib, searchgurbani.com
 Sri Dasam Granth Sahib, Text and Translation, 

by Dr Jodh Singh, Dr Dharam Singh, in 2 Volumes, 1999 
Heritage Publications, Patiala, India

Audio Resources:

 Giani Bhai Mehtab Singh
 Master Darshan Singh
 DDT Gurmukh
 Giani Satnam Singh

available on kundalini-khalsa.com

Preamble:

War is an ancient metaphor for life. Caught in duality, we are 
exposed to many rivalling voices, opinions, desires, duties, 
pretensions etc. inside as well as outside. The more we indulge 
in questions and doubts, the more we suffer in demonic 
territory. The more we trust, accept and obey the Divine order, 
inherently written into our lives, the more we will have Durga’s 
smile on our faces while fully engaging in the battle, applying 
bhakti and shakti to transform the demons into "sleepy 
drunkards".

During the pious age of Satyug, we were in full awareness of 
our Divinity and in a natural state of bliss. We existed in non-
duality. In the less pious age of Tretayug, we lost part of this 
awareness and became ignorant about our true nature. This 
triggered a desire in us to be “good” - better than we perceived 
ourselves, better than others - and improve in our own name 
and power. We developed the pride of the gods. To balance 
this, the “bad” counter force of demons was automatically 
generated on the other end of the polarity, and we found 
ourselves in duality. In today’s Kaliyug, the last and darkest of 
the four ages, this tendency has come to its extreme.

Once we understand the non-reality of identification with our 
stories, achievements, agendas etc. and transcend both pride 
and shame about all our actions and reactions in duality, we can
awaken in the consciousness of Durga, the high Warrior Self, 
unlimited Divine Power, Kundalini Mata Shakti. This tantric-
yogic process of remembrance (simran) will be granted to those
who sing the Guru’s hymn of Chandi: “Whoever sings it will not 
take another birth.”
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<> sRI vwihgurU jI kI Pqh ] sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
Ek Oangkār Srī Wāhegurū jī kī Fateh. Srī Bhagautī jī sahāe.

vwr sRI BgauqI jI kI ] pwqswhI 10 ] 
Vār Srī Bhagautī jī kī. Pātsāhī 10.

ipRQm BgyMqI ismir kY guru nwnk leIN iDAwie ] 
Pritham bhagautī simar kai gur Nānak laī˙ dhiāe.

iPr AMgd gur qy Amrdwsu rwmdwsY hoeIN shwie ] 
Fir Angad gur te Amardās Rāmdāsai hoī˙ sahāe.

Arjn hirgoibMd no ismryM sRI hirrwie ] 
Arjan Hargobind no simrau srī Har-Rāe.

sRI hir iksn iDAweIAY ijs ifTy siB duiK jwie ] 
Srī Har Krishan dhiāīai jis dithe sabh dukh jāe.

qyg bhwdr ismirAY Gr nau iniD AwvY Dwie ] 
Teg Bahādur simriai ghar nau nidh āvai dhāe.

sB QweIN hoie shwie ]1] 
Sabh thāī˙ hoe sahāe. 1.

pauVI ] KMfw ipRQmY swj kY ijn sB sYswru aupwieAw ] 
Paurī. Khandā prithmai sāj kai jin sabh saisār aupāiā.

bRhmw ibsnu mhys swij kudrqI dw Kylu rcwie bxwieAw ] 
Brahmā Bisan Mahes sāj kudratī dā khel rachāe banāiā.

isMD prbq mydnI ibnu QMmw ggin rhwieAw ] 
Sindh parbat mednī bin thamā gagan rahāiā.

isrjy dwno dyvqy iqn AMdir bwdu rcwieAw ] 
Sirje dāno devte tin andar bād rachāiā.

Ek Oangkar, Victory abides with the Great Ecstasy of God. 
May the exalted Divine Power give conduct.

Invocation to the exalted Divine Power. 
By the Tenth Master.

Guru Nanak deeply meditated on the primal exalted 
Divine Power.

As then did Guru Angad, Guru Amar Das and Guru Ram Das, 
and She gave conduct.

Guru Arjan, Guru Har Gobind and Sri Guru Har Rai
remembered Her.

Sri Guru Har Krishan meditated on Her, 
Her sight dispels all pain and sorrow.

Guru Teg Bahadur remembered Her, 
the nine treasures are coming home.

May She give conduct everywhere. 1.

First the double-edged sword was created, 
then the entire universe.

Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva were created, 
then the play of nature.

Oceans, mountains and the earth were created, 
the sky stands above without pillars.

Both demons and gods were created, 
and conflict between them was caused.
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qY hI durgw swij kY dYqw dw nwsu krwieAw ] 
Tai hī Durgā sāj kai daitā dā nās karāiā.

qYQo hI blu rwm lY nwl bwxw dhisru GwieAw ] 
Taitho hī bal Rām lai nāl bānā dehsir ghāiā.

qYQo hI blu ikRsn lY kMsu kysI pkiV igrwieAw ] 
Taitho hī bal Krisan lai Kans kesī pakar girāiā.

bfy bfy muin dyvqy keI jug iqnI qnu qwieAw ] 
Bade bade mun devte kaī jug tinī tan tāiā.

iknI qyrw AMqu n pwieAw ]2] 
Kinī terā ant na pāiā. 2.

swDU sqjugu bIiqAw AD sIlI qyRqw AwieAw ] 
Sādhū satjug bītiā adh sīlī tretā āiā.

n~cI kl sro srI kl nwrd faurU vwieAw ] 
Nachī kal saro sarī kal Nārad daurū vāiā.

AiBmwnu auqwrn dyviqAw mihKwsur sMuf aupwieAw ] 
Abhmān autāran devtiā Meh-khāsur Sund aupāiā.

jIiq ley iqn dyvqy iqh lokI rwju kmwieAw ] 
Jīt lae tin devte tih lokī rāj kamāiā.

v~fw bIru AKwie kY isr aupr CqR iPrwieAw ] 
Vadā bīr akhāe kai sir aupar chhatr firāiā.

id~qw ieMdR inkwl kY iqn igr kYlwsu qkwieAw ] 
Ditā Indar nikāl kai tin gir Kailās takāiā.

fir kY hQ̀o dwnvI idl AMdir qRwsu vDwieAw ] 
Dar kai hatho dānvī dil andar trās vadhāiā.

By creating Durga, You have destroyed the demons.

From You, Rama took his power 
to kill the ten-headed Ravan with arrows.

From You, Krishan took his power 
to grab the hair of Kans and throw him down.

Many great sages and gods have practiced 
severe austerities for ages.

But none could find Your end. 2.

The pious age of Sat yuga passed, 
Treta yuga came, and righteousness was only half.

Narad played his dauru drum, 
and clouds of worry spread over the heads.

To remove the ego-pride of gods, 
demons Mahikhaasur and Sunbh were created.

They conquered the gods and ruled the three worlds.

They considered themselves great warriors, 
and had royal umbrellas over their heads.

They kicked Indra out of heaven, 
and set their longing sight on Kailash.

Frightened by the demons, 
Indra’s heart was filled with fear.
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pws durgw dy ieMdR AwieAw ]3] 
Pās Durgā de Indar āiā. 3.

pauVI ] iek idhwVy nwvx AweI durg swh ] 
Paurī. Ik dihāre nāvan āī Durg sāh.

ieMdR ibrQw suxweI Apxy hwl dI ] 
Indar birthā sunāī āpne hāl dī. 

CIn leI TkurweI swqy dwnvI ]
Chhīn laī thakurāī sāte dānvī.

lokI iqhI iPrweI dohI AwpxI ] 
Lokī tihī firāī dohī āpnī. 

bYTy vwie vDweI qy AmrwvqI ]
Baithe vāe vadhāī te amrāvatī.

id`qy dyv BjweI sBnw rwksW ] 
Dite dev bhajāī sabhnā rāksā˙. 

iknY n ij~qw jweI mh`Ky dYq nUM ]
Kinai na jitā jāī Mehke dait nū˙.

qyrI swm qkweI dyvI durg swh ]4]
Terī sām takāī devī Durg sāh. 4.

pauVI ] durgw bYx suxMdI h~sI hVhVwie ] 
Paurī. Durgā bain sunandī hasī har-harāe.

EhI sIhu mMgwieAw rwks B~Kxw ] 
Ohī sīho mangāiā rāks bhakhnā. 

icMqw krhu n kweI dyvW nUM AwiKAw ]
Chintā karho na kāī deva˙ nū˙ ākhia.

roh hoeI mhw mweI rwkis mwrxy ]5] 
Roh hoī mahā māī rāks mārne. 5.

So he came to Durga. 3.

One day, as Durga came to bathe,

Indra told her of his plight:

“The demons have seized our kingdom.

“They proclaimed authority in the three worlds. 

“Sitting in Amravati, the city of gods, 
they play their instruments in celebration.

“The demons have chased away the gods.

“Nobody could defeat the demon Mahikhaasur.

“Goddess Durga, we have come to your refuge 
and beg for your help.” 4.

Listening to these words, Durga laughed heartily.

She called for her demon-devouring lion.

“Do not worry at all,” she assured the gods.

The Great Mother became enraged, 
and prepared to destroy the demons. 5.
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dohrw ] rwkis Awey rohly Kyq iBVn ky cwie ] 
Doharā. Rāks āe rohle khet bhiran ke chāe.

lskn qygW brCIAW sUrju ndir n pwie ]6] 
Laskan tegā˙ barchhīā˙ sūraj nadar na pāe. 6.

pauVI ] duhW kMDwrW muih juVy Fol sMK ngwry b~jy ] 
Paurī. Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muh jure dhol sankh nagāre baje.

rwkis Awey rohly qrvwrI bKqr s~jy ] 
Rāks āe rohle tarvārī bakhtar saje.

ju`ty sauhy ju~D nUM iek jwq n jwxn B`jy ] 
Jute sauhe judh nū˙ ek jāt na jānan bhaje. 

Kyq AMdir joDy g`jy ]7]
Khet andar jodhe gaje. 7.

pauVI ] jMg muswPw b~ijAw rx Gury ngwry cwvly ] 
Paurī. Jang musāfā bajiā ran ghure nagāre chāvale.

JUln nyjy bYrkw nIswx lsin ilswvly ] 
Jhūlan neje bairkā nīsān lasn lasāvale.

Fol ngwry paux dy aUNGn jwx jtwvly ] 
Dhol nagāre paun de ūnghan jān jatāvale.

durgw dwno fhy rx nwd v~jn Kyqu BIhwvly ] 
Durgā dāno dahe ran nād vajan khet bhīhāvale.

bIr proqy brCIey jx fwl cmu~ty Awvly ] 
Bīr parote barchhīe jan dāl chamute āvale.

iek v~Fy qygI qVPIAn md pIqy lotin bwvly ] 
Ek vade tegī tarfīan mad pīte lotan bāvale.

The infuriated demons came to the battlefield, 
full of desire to fight.

Swords and spears were shimmering so brightly, 
the sun could not be seen anymore. 6.

Both armies stood facing each other, 
drums were beaten and conches were blown.

The demons came enraged, 
all dressed with swords and armour.

Warriors came before each other, 
none of them thought of retreat.

Brave fighters were roaring in the battlefield. 7.

The war trumpet sounded, 
thunder of drums filled the battlefield with excitement.

The lances, spears and flags swung, 
radiant banners were glistening.

As the sound of drums filled the air, 
warriors with long matted hair were swaying intoxicated.

To the dreadful music of the war drums 
Durga and the demons started to fight.

Warriors who were pierced by spears 
looked like aamla fruits on the branch of a tree.

Some were chopped by swords, 
rolling around as if madly drunken.
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iek cux cux JwVau kFIAn ryq ivcoN suienw fwvly ] 
Ek chun chun jhārau kadhīan ret vicho˙ suenā dāvale.

gdw iqRsUlW brCIAW qIr v~gn Kry auqwvly ] 
Gadā trisūlā˙ barchhīā˙ tīr vagan khare autāvale.

jx fsy BujMgm swvly ] mr jwvn bIr ruhwvly ]8] 
Jan dase bhujangam sāvale. Mar jāvan bīr ruhāvale. 8.

pauVI ] dyKn cMf pRcMf nUM rx Gury ngwry ] 
Paurī. Dekhan chand prachand nū˙ ran ghure nagāre.

Dwey rwkis rohly cauigrdy Bwry ] 
Dhā-e rāks rohle chau-girdo bhāre.

h~QI qygW pkiV kY rx iBVy krwry ] 
Hathī tegā˙ pakar kai ran bhire karāre.

kdy n n`Ty ju~D qy joDy juJwry ] 
Kade na nathe judh te jodhe jujhāre.

idl ivc roh bFwie kY mwir mwir pukwry ] 
Dil vich roh badhāe kai mār mār pukāre.

mwry cMf pRcMf nY bIr Kyq auqwry ] 
Māre chand prachand nai bīr khet otāre.

mwry jwpn ibjulI isr Bwr munwry ]9] 
Māre jāpn bijulī sir bhār munāre. 9.

pauVI ] cot peI dmwmy dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Chot paī damāme dalā˙ mukābalā. 

dyvI dsq ncweI sIhx swr dI ]
Devī dast nachāī sīhan sār dī.

Those hiding were picked up from the bushes, 
like gold sifting from sand.

Maces, tridents, spears and arrows 
were flying about rapidly.

As if black cobras were striking, 
and many furious heroes were dying. 8.

The trumpets of demons sounded more loudly 
to see the frightening Durga.

Highly furious demons came from all four sides.

Holding their swords in hands, 
they fought a brave battle.

These bold fighters never run away from the arena.

“Kill! Kill!” they were shouting highly enraged.

Killed by the greatly glorious Chandi, 
these warriors lay on the battlefield in heaps.

As if lightning had struck towers, 
thrown down headlong. 9.

The drums were beaten and the armies attacked.

Goddess Durga took her sword, the lioness of steel, 
and made it dance in her hands.
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pyt mlMdy lweI mhKy dYq nUM ]
Pet malande lāī Meh-khe dait nū˙.

gurdy AWdW KweI nwly rukVy ] 
Gurde āndā˙ khāī nāle rukare.

jyhI idl ivc AweI khI suxwie kY ]
Jehī dil vich āī kahī sunāe kai.

cotI jwx idKweI qwry DUmkyq ]10] 
Chotī jān dikhāī tāre dhūmket. 10.

pauVI ] cotW pvn ngwry AxIAW ju~tIAW ] 
Paurī. Chotā˙ pavan nagāre anīā˙ jutīā˙.

DUh leIAW qrvwrI dyvW dwnvI ] 
Dhūh laīā˙ tarvārī devā˙ dānvī.

vwhn vwro vwrI sUry sMGry ]
Vāhan vāro vārī sūre sanghare.

vgY r~qu JulwrI ijau gyrU bwbqRw ] 
Vagai rat jhulārī jio gerū bābtrā. 

dyKn bYT AtwrI nwrI rwksW ]
Dekhan baith atārī nārī rāksā˙.

pweI DUm svwrI durgw dwnvI ]11] 
Pāī dhūm savārī Durgā dānvī. 11.

pauVI ] l~K ngwry v~jn AwmoH swmHxy ] 
Paurī. Lakh nagāre vajan āmho sāmhne.

rwks rxo n B~jn rohy rohly ] 
Rāks rano na bhajan rohe rohle.

She gave a blow to demon Mahikhaasur, 
who was rubbing his belly.

The sword pierced his intestines, kidneys and ribs.

Whatever came into my heart, I have declared.

It seemed as if a comet shot across the sky. 10.

The drums sounded and the armies engaged in combat.

Gods and demons drew their swords. 

Striking them over and over again, 
taking turns in attacking.

Streams of blood were flowing, 
just as the colour from cloth when dyeing red. 

The wives of the demons were watching the fight, 
while sitting in their lofts.

Goddess Durga’s carriage created tumult 
amongst the demons. 11.

A hundred thousand drums were beaten on both sides, 
facing one another. 

The demons were so infuriated, 
would never ecape from the battlefield. 
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sIhW vWgU g~jn s~By sUrmy ]
Sīhā˙ vāngū gajan sabhe sūrme.

qix qix kYbr C~fn durgw swmxy ]12] 
Tan tan kaibar chhadan Durgā sāmhne. 12.

pauVI ] Gury ngwry dohry rx sMglIAwly ] 
Paurī. Ghure nagāre dohare ran sanglī-āle.

DUiV lpyty DUhry isrdwr jtwly ] 
Dhūr lapete dhūhare sirdār jatāle. 

auKlIAW nwsW ijnW muih jwpn Awly ] 
Aukhlīa˙ nāsā˙ jinā˙ muh jāpn āle.

Dwey dyvI swhmxy bIr mu~ClIAwly ] 
Dhāe devī sahmne bīr muchhalī-āle.

surpq jyhy lV hty bIr tly n twly ] 
Surpat jehe lar hate bīr tale na tāle.

g~jy durgw Gyir kY jxu GxIAr kwly ]13] 
Gaje Durgā gher kai jan ghanīar kāle. 13.

pauVI ] cot peI KrcwmI dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Chot paī kharchāmī dalā˙ mukābalā.

Gyr leI virAwmI durgw Awie kY ] 
Gher laī variāmī Durgā āe kai.

rwks vfy AlwmI B~j n jwxdy ] 
Rāks vade alāmī bhaj na jānde.

AMq hoey surgwmI mwry dyvqw ]14] 
Ant hoe surgāmī māre devtā. 14.

All warriors were roaring like lions.

They stretched their bows 
and shot their arrows at Durga. 12.

On both sides of the field, 
the double-drums were beaten. 

The demon commanders had long matted hair 
and were all covered in dust.

Their nostrils were as big as wheat mortars, 
their mouths like huge holes in a wall.

Brave fighters with heavy moustaches 
moved upfront before the goddess.

Gods like Indra fought against them, 
but no one could defeat these demons.

Encircling Durga, the demons roared
like black storm clouds. 13.

As the drums were struck, 
the armies attacked each other fiercely.

Brave demon warriors besieged Durga.

They had great knowledge in the art of war 
and never thought of retreat.

In the end however, they were sent to heaven, 
slain by the goddess. 14.
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pauVI ] Agxq Gury ngwry dlW iBVMidAW ] 
Paurī. Agnat ghure nagāre dalā˙ bhirandiā˙.

pwey mhKl Bwry dyvW dwnvW ] 
Pāe meh-khal bhāre devā˙ dānvā˙.

vwhn P~t krwry rwkis rohly ] 
Vāhan fat karāre rāks rohle. 

jwpx qygI Awry imAwno DUhIAW ]
Jāpn tegī āre miāno dhūhīā˙.

joDy vfy munwry jwpn Kyq ivic ] 
Jodhe vade munāre jāpn khet vich. 

dyvI Awp svwry p`bW jvyhxy ] 
Devī āp savāre pabā˙ jave-hane.

kdy n AwKn hwry Dwvn swmHxy ] 
Kade na ākhan hāre dhāvan sāmhne.

durgw sB sMGwry rwkis KVg lY ]15] 
Durgā sabh sanghāre rāks kharag lai. 15.

pauyVI ] auml l`Qy joDy mwrU b~ijAw ] 
Paurī. Aumal lathe jodhe mārū bajiā.

b~dl ijau mihKwsur rx ivic g~ijAw ] 
Badal jio Meh-khāsur ran vich gajiā.

ieMdR jyhw joDw mYQau B`ijAw ] 
Indar jehā jodhā maithau bhajiā.

kauxu ivcwrI durgw ijn rxu s~ijAw ]16] 
Kaun vichārī Durgā jin ran sajiā. 16.

As countless drums sounded, 
the opponent armies clashed against each other.

Gods and demons fought like bulls 
upon the field of battle.

The furious demons struck with great strength, 
causing wounds and injuries. 

Their unsheathed swords looked like saws.

The demons seemed tall like towers on the battlefield.

The goddess herself killed these mountain-like demons.

But they would never accept defeat,
constantly surging forward.

Durga destroyed all demons with her khanda sword. 15.

Fatal martial music sounded, 
and warriors came to battle with fresh vigour.

Mahikhaasur roared on the field like a storm cloud:

“Warriors like Indra ran away from me defeated,

“So who is poor Durga, to have started this war?” 16.
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v~jy Fol ngwry dlW mukwblw ] 
Vaje dhol nagāre dalā˙ mukābalā.

qIr iPrY rYbwry AwmoH swmHxy ] 
Tīr firai raibāre āmho sāmhne. 

Agxq bIr sMGwry lgdI kYbrI ] 
Aganat bīr sanghāre lagdī kaibrī.

if~gy jwix munwry mwry ib~ju dy ] 
Dige jān munāre māre bij de.

Ku~lI vwlI dYq AhwVy sBy sUrmy ] 
Khulī vālī dait ahāre sabhe sūrme.

su`qy jwix jtwly BMgW Kwie kY ]17] 
Sute jān jatāle bhangā˙ khāe kai. 17.

pauVI ] duhW kMDwrW muih juVy nwil Dausw BwrI ] 
Paurī. Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muh jure nāl dhausā bhārī.

kVk au~iTAw Pauj qy vfw AhMkwrI ] 
Karak authiā fauj te vadā ahankārī.

lY kY cilAw sUrmy nwil vfy hjwrI ] 
Lai kai chaliā sūrme nāl vade hajārī.

imAwno KMfw DUihAw mhKwsur BwrI ]
Miāno khandā dhūhiā Meh-khāsur bhārī.

au~ml lQ̀y sUrmy mwr mcI krwrI ] 
Aumal lathe sūrme mār machī karārī.

jwpy c~ly r~q dy slly jtDwrI ]18] 
Jāpe chale rat de sal-le jat-dhārī. 18.

As drums and trumpets sounded again, 
the opposing hordes continued clashing. 

Arrows were flying in both directions. 

Countless warriors lost their lives 
as these arrows hit them. 

They fell like towers struck by lightning. 

Fighting demons were screaming in pain, 
with their loose open hair.

They looked like Sadhus with matted locks, 
lying around sleepy, intoxicated with hemp. 17.

To the sound of drums and trumpets, 
the battle between the armies started. 

The great, pride-filled demon chief rose up with a roar. 

Moving towards the war arena, 
he took along thousands of mighty warriors.

Mahikhaasur drew his heavy khanda from the sheath.

Zealous warriors rushed forward, 
and performed fierce fighting.

Streams of blood were flowing, 
like Ganges waters from the matted locks of Shiva. 18.
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pauVI ] s~t peI jmDwxI dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Sat paī jamdhānī dalā˙ mukābalā.

DUih leI ikRpwxI durgw imAwn qy ]
Dhūhi laī kripānī Durgā miān te. 

cMfI rwkis KwxI vwhI dYq nU ]
Chandī rāks khānī vāhī dait nū.

kopr cUr cvwxI l~QI krg lY ] 
Kopar chūr chavānī lathī karag lai. 

pwKr qurw plwxI rVkI Drq jwie ]
Pākhar turā palānī rarkī dharat jāe.

lYNdI AGw isDwxI isMgW Daul idAW ] 
Laindī aghā sidhānī singā˙ dhaul diā˙.

kUrm isr lihlwxI dusmn mwir kY ] 
Kūram sir lehlānī dusman mār kai.

v`Fy gn iqKwxI mUey Kyq ivc ]
Vadhe gan tikhānī mūe khet vich. 

rx ivc G~qI GwxI lohU imJ dI ] 
Ran vich ghatī ghānī lohū mijh dī.

cwry jug khwxI c~lg qyg dI ]
Chāre jug kahānī chalag teg dī.

ibDx Kyq ivhwxI mhKy dYq nUM ]19]
Bidhan khet vihānī Meh-khe dait nū˙. 19.

ieqI mhKwsur dYq mwry durgw AwieAw ] 
Itī Meh-khāsur dait māre Durgā āiā.

As drums and trumpets sounded the fighting continued.

Durga pulled her sword out of the sheath. 

She struck the demon with the Chandi sword, 
the devourer of demons.

It broke skull and face to pieces, 
pierced through his skeleton, cutting him in two. 

It further went through saddle, 
horse and caparison, hitting the earth.

It moved onward to the horns of the bull, 
which is carrying the earth.

It struck the back of the tortoise, which is carrying the bull, thus 
having killed the enemy. 

Dead bodies of demons lay on the field, 
like pieces of wood cut by carpenters.

The battlefield was covered 
with a sludge of blood and marrow. 

The story of this sword will be remembered 
throughout the four ages. 

Thus was spent the moment of agony 
of the demon Mahikhaasur in the field. 19.

In this way, the demon Mahikhaasur was killed by Durga.
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caudh lokw rwxI isMG ncwieAw ] 
Chaudah lokā rānī singh nachāiā.

mwry bIr jtwxI dl ivc Agly ]
Māre vīr jatānī dal vich agle.

mMgn nwhI pwxI dlI hMGwr kY ]
Mangan nāhī pānī dalī hanghār kai.

jx krI smwie pTwxI suix kY rwg nUM ] 
Jan karī samāe pathānī sun kai rāg nū˙. 

r~qU dy hVvwxI cly bIr Kyq ] 
Ratū de harvānī chale bīr khet.

pIqw Pu~lu ieAwxI GUmn sUrmy ]20]
Pītā ful iānī ghūman sūrme. 20.

hoeI Alop BvwnI dyvW nUM rwj dy ] 
Hoī alop Bhavānī devā˙ nū˙ rāj de. 

eIsr dI brdwnI hoeI ij~q idn ]
Īsar dī bardānī hoī jit din.

sMuB insMuB gumwnI jnmy sUrmy ] 
Sunbh Nisunbh gumānī janme sūrme. 

ieMdR dI rjDwnI q~kI ij~qnI ]21]
Indar dī rajdhānī takī jitnī. 21.

ieMdRprI qy Dwvxw vf joDI mqw pkwieAw ] 
Indarpurī te dhāvnā vad jodhī matā pakāiā.

sMj ptylw pwKrw ByV sMdw swju bxwieAw ] 
Sanj patelā pākhrā bher sandā sāj banāiā.

The queen of the fourteen worlds made her lion dance.

She killed a great number of other demon warriors 
with long matted hair. 

They would not even ask for water, 
as they were challenging the armies.

They seemed absorbed in ecstasy, 
like Pathans after listening to raag. 

A flood of blood of fighters 
was flowing through the battlefield. 

Brave warriors were roaming, 
as if they have consumed intoxicating poppy. 20.

After returning the kingdom of heaven back to the gods, 
Durga disappeared. 

The day of Shiva’s blessing came.

Two proud warriors were born, Sunbh and Nisunbh.

They planned to conquer the kingdom of Indra. 21.

These great demon warriors 
decided to attack the abode of Indra.

They fashioned and forged armour and masks, 
also for their horses and camels.
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jMmy ktk ACUhxI Asmwnu grdI CwieAw ] 
Janme katak achhūhanī asmān gardī chhāiā.

roh sMuB insMuB isDwieAw ]22] 
Roh Sunbh Nisunbh sidhāiā. 22.

pauVI ] sMuB insMuB AlwieAw vf joDI sMGru vwey ] 
Paurī. Sunbh Nisunbh alāiā vad jodhī sanghar vāe.

roh idKwlI id~qIAw virAwmI qury ncwey ] 
Roh dikhālī ditīā variāmī ture nachāe.

Gury dmwmy dohry jm bwhx ijau ArVwey ] 
Ghure damāme dohare jam bāhan jio ar-rāe. 

dyau dwno lu~Jx Awey ]23] 
Deau dāno lujhan āe. 23.

pauVI ] dwno dyau AnwgI sMGru ricAw ] 
Paurī. Dāno deau anāgī sanghar rachiā.

Pu~l iKVy jx bwgI bwxy joiDAw ] 
Ful khire jan bāgī bāne jodhiā. 

BUqW ie~lW kwgI gosq BiKAw ]
Bhūtā˙ ilā˙ kāgī gost bhakhiā. 

hu`mV Du`mV jwgI G~qI sUirAw ]24]
Humar dhumar jāgī ghatī sūriā. 24.

s~t peI ngwry dlW mukwblw ] 
Sat paī nagāre dalā˙ mukābalā. 

idqy dyau BjweI imil kY rwksI ]
Dite deau bhajāī mil kai rāksī.

A huge army gathered, the sky was covered with dust. 

Seething with rage, Sunbh and Nisunbh 
moved forward toward battle. 22.

Sunbh and Nisunbh ordered the great warriors 
to sound the trumpet of war.

Great fury was exhibited, 
and warriors made their horses dance.

Double-drums sounded on both sides, 
making noise like Yama’s carriage buffalo.

Gods and demons had gathered to fight. 23.

The clash between demons and gods 
continued uninterrupted. 

The garments of the warriors 
appeared like blooming flowers in a garden. 

Ghosts, vultures and crows 
enjoyed the meat of the dead bodies.

Great turmoil was caused 
by drums and the cries of running warriors. 24.

Drums and trumpets sounded, and the armies fought.

The demons united and drove away the gods.
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lokI iqhI iPrweI dohI AwpxI ] 
Lokī tihī firāī dohī āpnī. 

durgw dI swm qkweI dyvW fridAW ]
Durgā dī sām takāī devā˙ dardiā˙.

AWdI cMif cVweI auqy rwksW ]25] 
Āndī Chand charāī aute rāksā˙. 25.

pauVI ] AweI Pyr BvwnI KbrI pweIAW ] 
Paurī. Āī fer Bhavānī khabrī pāīa˙. 

dYq vfy AiBmwnI hoey eykTy ]
Dait vade abhmānī hoe ekthe.

locn DUm gumwnI rwie bulwieAw ] 
Lochan Dhūm gumānī rāe bulāiā.

jg ivc vfw dwno Awp khwieAw ]
Jag vich vadā dāno āp kahāiā.

s~t peI KrcwmI durgw ilAwvxI ]26] 
Sat paī kharchāmī Durgā liāvanī. 26.

pauVI ] kVk auTI rx cMfI PaujW dyK kY ] 
Paurī. Karak authī ran Chandī faujā˙ dekh kai.

DUih imAwno KMfw hoeI swhmxy ] 
Dhūhi miāno khandā hoī sāhmane. 

sBy bIr sMGwry DUmrnYx dy ]
Sabhe bīr sanghāre Dhūmar-Nain de.

jx lY kty Awry drKq bwFIAW ]27] 
Jan lai kate āre darkhat bādhīa˙. 27.

They commanded all three worlds.

The frightened gods came again for Durga’s protection.

They persuaded Chandi to attack the demons. 25.

The demons received the news 
that Durga had again arrived. 

Many proud demons gathered together.

The demon king sent for Dhumar Lochan, 
the arrogant demon chief. 

He considered himself very great.

With the beat of the drum, he boasted he would bring 
Durga back as prisoner of war. 26.

Seeing the demon army, 
Chandi rose up with a roar.

She pulled her double-edged sword 
and came to face the enemy. 

She killed all soldiers of Dhumar Lochan.

Their dead bodies lay scattered in the field, 
like trees sawn by carpenters. 27.
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pauVI ] cobI Daus bjweI dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Chobī dhaus bajāī dalā˙ mukābalā.

roh BvwnI AweI auqy rwksW ] 
Roh Bhavānī āī aute rāksā˙. 

K~bY dsq ncweI sIhx swr dI ]
Khabai dast nachāī sīhan sār dī.

bhuiqAW dy qn lweI kIqI rMgulI ]
Bahutiā˙ de tan lāī kītī rangulī. 

BweIAW mwrn BweI durgw jwix kY ]
Bhāīā˙ mārn bhāī Durgā jān kai.

roh hoie clweI rwkis rwie nUM ]
Roh hoe chalāī rāks rāe nū˙.

jm pur dIAw pTweI locn DUm nUM ] 

Jam pur dīā pathāī Lochan Dhūm nū˙.

jwpy id~qI sweI mwrn sMuB dI ]28] 
Jāpe ditī sāī māran Sunbh dī. 28.

pauVI ] BMny dYq pukwry rwjy sMuB QY ] 
Paurī. Bhane dait pukāre rāje Sunbh thai.

locn DUm sMGwry sxY ispwhIAW ] 
Lochan Dhūm sanghāre sanai sipāhīā˙.

cuix cuix joDy mwry AMdr Kyq dY ]
Chun chun jodhe māre andar khet dai.

jwpn AMbir qwry if~gin sUrmy ] 
Jāpn anbar tāre digan sūrme.

The drummer struck the drums again, 
and fierce clash between the armies started.

The infuriated Durga attacked the demons. 

In her left hand, she made her sword dance, 
the lioness of steel.

She stabbed many bodies, 
and it became coloured with blood. 

Brothers were killing brothers, 
mistaking each other for Durga.

In great fury, Durga struck her sword on the demon chief. 

Dhumar Lochan was sent to the city of Yama.

It seemed this served as first instalment 
for the death of Sunbh. 28.

The crushed demons ran to their king Sunbh 
and beseeched:

“Dhoomar Lochan and his soldiers were killed.

“One by one all warriors on the field were killed.

”The warriors fell like stars from the sky.
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igry prbq Bwry mwry ib~ju dy ]
Gire parbat bhāre māre bij de.

dYqW dy dl hwry dhsq Kwie kY ] 
Daita˙ de dal hāre dehsat khāe kai.

bcy su mwry mwry rhdy rwie QY ]29]
Bache su māre māre rehde rāe thai. 29.

pauVI ] roh hoie bulwey rwkis rwie ny ] 

Paurī. Roh hoe bulāe rāks rāe ne.

bYTy mqw pkwey durgw ilAwvxI ] 
Baithe matā pakāī Durgā liāvanī. 

cMf Ar muMf pTwey bhuqw ktku dY ]
Chand ar Mund pathāe bahutā katak dai.

jwpy C~pr Cwey bxIAw kyjmw ] 
Jāpe chhapar chā-e banīā kejama.

jyqy rwie bulwey c~ly ju~D no ]
Jete rāe bolāe chale judh no.

jx jm pur pkV clwey sBy mwrny ]30] 
Jan jam pur pakar chalāe sabhe mārne. 30.

pauVI ] Fol ngwry vwey dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Dhol nagāre vāe dalā˙ mukābalā.

roh ruhyly Awey auqy rwksW ] 
Roh ruhele āe aute rāksā˙. 

sBnI qury ncwey brCy pkiV kY ]
Sabhnī ture nachāe barchhe pakar kai.

“Their dead bodies lay like massive mountains 
struck by lightning.

“The army of demons was defeated and terrified.

“Those that went to kill were killed, 
the remaining ones came to the king.” 29.

The furious demon king called upon all demons.

They sat together and decided to capture Durga.

Demon generals Chand and Mund 
were sent with huge armies.

The warriors locked theirs swords like roofs. 

All those who were called, marched for war.

As if they were sent to be slain in the city of Yama. 30.

Drums and trumpets were sounded, 
and clash commenced between the armies.

A furious band of demons rose up, 
enraged warriors were marching. 

Holding their spears and daggers, 
making their horses dance.
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bhuqy mwr igrwey AMdr Kyq dY ] 
Bahute mār girāe andar khet dai. 

qIrI Chbr lweI bu~TI dyvqw ]31]
Tīrī chhahabar lāe buthī devtā. 31.

ByrI sMK vjwey sMGir r~icAw ] 
Bherī sankh vajāe sanghar rachiā. 

qix qix qIr clwey durgw DnK lY ]
Tan tan tīr chalāe Durgā dhankh lai.

ijnI dsq auTwey rhy n jIvdy ] 
Jinī dast authāe rahe na jīvde. 

cMf Ar mMuf Kpwey dono dyvqw ]32]
Chandh ar Mund khapāe dono devtā. 32.

sMuB insMuB irswey mwry dYq sux ] 
Sunbh Nisunbh risāe māre dait sun. 

joDy sB bulwey Awpxy mjlsI ]
Jodhe sabh bolāe āpne majalsī.

ijnI dyau Bjwey ieMdR jyhvy ] 
Jinī deau bhajāe Indar Jehve. 

qyeI mwr igrwey pl ivc dyvqw ]
Teī mār girāe pal vich devta.

EnI dsqI dsq vjwey iqnw icq kir ] 
Onī dastī dast vajāe tinā chit kar.

iPr sRxvq bIj clwey bIVy rwie dy ] 
Fir Sranvat Bīj chalāe bīre rāe de.

Many were killed and thrown in the field.

The arrows shot by the gods 
showered on the demon army. 31.

Drums were beaten and conches blown 
as the battle began. 

Durga took a bow, pulled back tightly 
and released arrows on the enemy.

Those raising their hands against the goddess, 
did not survive.

Durga killed both, Chand and Mund. 32.

Sunbh and Nisunbh became furious 
upon hearing of this killing.

They called on all their war advisers.

Those demons that made Indra flee, 

Were now killed by the goddess in an instant.

They rubbed their hands in sorrow, 
remembering their dead friends. 

Then Sranvat Beej was given responsibility by the king.
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sMj ptylw pwey iclkq topIAW ]
Sanj Patela pāe chilkat topīā˙.

lu~Jx no ArVwey rwks rohly ] 
Lujan no arrāe raks rohale. 

kdy n iknY htwey ju~D mcwie kY ] 
Kade na kinai hatāe judh machāe kai.

iml qyeI dwno Awey hux sMGir dyKxw ]33] 
Mil teī dāno āe hun sanghar dekhna. 33.

pauVI ] dYqI fMf auBwrI nyVY Awie kY ] 
Paurī. Daitī dand aubhārī nerai āe kai.

isMG krI AsvwrI durgw sor sux ] 
Singh karī asvārī Durgā sor sun. 

K~bY dsq auBwrI gdw iPrwie kY ]
Khabai dast aubhārī gadā firāe kai.

sYnw sB sMGwrI sRxvq bIj dI ] 
Sainā sabh sanghārī Sranvat Bīj dī. 

jx md Kwie mdwrI GUmn sUrmy ]
Jan mad khāe madārī ghūman sūrme.

Agxq pwau pswrI ruly AhwV ivic ]
Aganat pāau pasārī rule ahār vich.

jwpY Kyf iKfwrI su~qy Pwg nUM ]34] 
Jāpai khed khidārī sute fāg nū˙. 34.

He wore chain mail, metal belt and helmet, 
which all glistened brightly.

The enraged demons swung their swords, 
and screamed out loudly for war.

Once the battle commenced, they could not be stopped.

The demons now came forward, 
to see this battle and fight. 33.

Coming closer, the demons caused great clamour.

When Durga heard the noise, she mounted her lion.

She twirled her mace in her left hand.

She killed all the army of Sranvat Beej.

The warriors were roaming and rolling 
like intoxicated drug addicts.

Countless demons were lying on the ground, 
being knocked off their feet.

They looked like fallen asleep, 
after playing Holi in the month of Fagan. 34.
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sRxvq bIj hkwry rihdy sUrmy ] 
Sranvat Bīj hakāre rehde sūrme. 

joDy jyf munwry id~sn Kyq ivic ]
Jodhe jed munāre disan khet vich.

sBnI dsq auBwry qygW DUih kY ] 
Sabhnī dast obhāre tegā˙ dhūh kai. 

mwro mwr pukwry Awey swmHxy ] 
Māro mār pukāre āe sāmhne.

sMjW qy Tixkwry qygI au~bry ] 
Sanjā˙ te thankāre tegī aubhare.

Gwt GVin TiTAwry jwix bxwie kY ]35]
Ghāt gharan thathāre jān banāe kai. 35.

s~t peI jmDwxI dlW mukwblw ] 
Sat paī jamdhānī dalā˙ mukābalā.

GUmr brgsqwxI dl ivic G~qIE ]
Ghūmar bargastānī dal vich ghatīo.

sxy qurw plwxI if~gx sUrmy ] 
Sane tura palānī digan sūrme.

auiT auiT mMgix pwxI Gwiel GUmdy ]
Auth auth mangan pānī ghāel ghūmde.

eyvfu mwir ivhwxI aupr rwksW ] 
Evad mār vihānhī aupar rāksā˙.

ib~jl ijau JrlwxI au~TI dyvqw ]36] 
Bijal jiau jharlānī authī devtā. 36.

Sranvat Beej called on all the remaining warriors.

They looked like towers in the battlefield.

All warriors pulled out their swords and raised them high.

They came forward shouting, “Kill! Kill!”

With the striking of swords on armour, clatter arose,

Like that of a blacksmith forging vessels of brass. 35.

To the beating of drums, the armies attacked each other.

The soldiers whirled around like leaves in a whirlwind.

They fell down from their horses along with their saddles.

The wounded ones arose, roaming and begging for water.

Such was the great thrashing the demons had to take.

The goddess rose like thunder and lightening. 36.
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pauVI ] cobI Daus auBwrI dlW mukwblw ] 
Paurī. Chobī dhaus aubhārī dalā˙ mukābalā.

sBo sYnw mwrI pl ivic dwnvI ] 
Sabho sainā mārī pal vich dānvī.

durgw dwno mwry roh bFwie kY ]
Durgā dāno māre roh badāe kai.

isr ivc qyg vgweI sRxvq bIj dy ]37] 
Sir vich teg vagāī Sranvat Bīj de. 37.

Agxq dwno Bwry hoey lohUAw ] 
Aganat dāno bhāre hoe lohūā. 

joDy jyf munwry AMdir Kyq dY ] 
Jodhe jed munāre andar khet dai.

durgw no llkwry Awvx swmxy ] 
Durgā no lalkāre āvan sāmne. 

durgw sB sMGwry rwks AWvdy ] 
Durgā sabh sanghāre rāks ā˙vde.

rqU dy prnwly iqn qy Buie pey ] 
Ratū de parnāle tin te bhue pae.

au~Ty kwrixAwry rwks hVhVwie ]38]
Othe kārn-āre rāks har-harāe. 38.

Dgw sMglIAwlI sMGr vwieAw ] 
Dhagā sangalīālī sanghar vāiā.

brCI bMblIAwlI sUry sMGry ] 
Barchhī banbalīālī sūre sanghare.

A fierce clash ensued, 
and the sound of the drums escalated.

Within few moments, the demon army was wiped out. 

The intensely infuriated Durga killed the demons.

She struck the sword on the head of Sranvat Beej. 37.

Countless massive demons were steeped in blood.

Demons as tall as turrets could be seen on the battlefield.

They challenged Durga and came before her.

Durga killed them all as they approached.

Streams of blood fell from their bodies to the ground.

Laughing demons sprouted from this, 
prepared to battle. 38.

Drums of chains and trumpets were played.

The warriors fought with spears bedecked with ribbons.
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ByiV micAw bIrwlI durgw dwnvIN ] 
Bher machiā bīrālī Durga dānvī˙.

mwr mcI muhrwlI AMdir Kyq dY ] 
Mār machī muhrālī andar khet dai.

jx nt l~Qy CwlI Foil bjwie kY ] 
Jan nat lathe chhālī dhol bajāe kai.

lohU PwQI jwlI loQI jmDVI ] 
Lohū fāthī jālī lothī jamdharī.

Gx ivic ijau CMCwlI qygW hsIAW ] 
Ghan vich jiau chhan-chhālī tegā˙ hasīā˙.

GuMmrAwir isAwlI bxIAW kyjmW ]39] 
Ghumrār siālī banīā˙ kejmā˙. 39.

Dgw sUil bjweIAW dlW mukwblw ] 
Dhagā sūl bajāīā˙ dalā˙ mukābalā.

DUih imAwno leIAW juAwnI sUrmI ]
Dhūhe miāno laīā˙ juānī sūrmī.

sRxvq bIj bDweIAW Agxq sUrqW ] 
Sranvat Bīj badhāīa˙ aganat sūrtā˙.

durgw sauhy AweIAW roh bFwie kY ] 
Durgā sauhe āīā˙ roh badāe kai.

sBnI Awx vgweIAW qygW DUih kY ] 
Sabhnī ān vagāīā˙ tegā˙ dhūhe kai.

durgw sB bcweIAW Fwl sMBwl kY ]
Durgā sabh bachāīā˙ dhāl sanbhāl kai.

Durga and the demons engaged in a war of bravery.

Slaughter of great calibre was occurring on the field.

As if acrobats were jumping in the arena 
to the beat of the drums.

Corpses pierced with daggers 
looked like bloody fishes caught in a net.

Swords glistened like lightning in the storm clouds.

Swinging swords seemed like fog in winter. 39.

As drumsticks stuck the drums, 
the battle was fought between the armies.

Youthful soldiers pulled their swords from their sheaths.

Sranvat Beej increased himself 
into countless forms in his image,

Which all became highly enraged facing Durga,

Pulling out their swords to attack.

Durga warded off their blows with her shield.
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dyvI Awp clweIAW qik qik dwnvI ] 
Devī āp chalāīā˙ tak tak dānvī.

lohU nwil fubweIAW qygW nMgIAW ] 
Lohū nāl dubāīā˙ tegā˙ nangīā˙.

swrsuqI jx nweIAW iml kY dyvIAW ] 
Sārastī jan nāīā˙ mil kai devīā˙.

sBy mwr igrweIAW AMdir Kyq dY ] 
Sabhe mār girāīā˙ andar khet dai.

iq~dMU Pyir svweIAW hoeIAW sUrqW ]40] 
Tidū˙ fer savāīā˙ hoīā˙ sūrtā˙. 40.

pauVI ] sUrI sMGir ricAw Fol sMK ngwry vwie kY ] 
Paurī. Sūrī˙ sanghar rachiā dhol sankh nagāre vāe kai.

cMf icqwrI kwlkw mn bhlw ros bFwie kY ] 
Chand chitārī Kālkā man behlā ros badāe kai.

inklI m~Qw PoiV kY jx Pqy nIswx bjwie kY ] 
Niklī mathā for kai jan fate nīsān bajāe kai.

jwg su jMmI ju~D nUM jrvwxw jx mrVwie kY ] 
Jāg su janmī judh nū˙ jarvānā jan mar-rāe kai.

dl ivic Gyrw G~iqAw jx sIh quirAw gixxwie kY ] 
Dal vich ghera ghatiā jan sīh turiā gan-nāe kai.

Awp ivsUlw hoieAw iqhu lokW qy Kunswie kY ] 
Āp visūlā hoeā tiho lokā˙ te khunsāe kai.

roh isDweIAW ckRpwn kr inMdw KVg auTwie kY ] 
Roh sidhāīā˙ chakrpān kar Nindā kharag authāe kai.

Then the goddess herself attacked with her sword, 
glaring at each demon.

She steeped her naked swords in demon blood,

Like a gathering of goddesses, 
taking a bath in Sarasvati River.

She threw down and killed all the demon images.

Out of their blood however, 
even more figures sprouted. 40.

Warriors engaged in battle to the sound of trumpets, 
drums and conches.

The highly enraged Chandi remembered goddess Kali.

Kali burst from Durga’s forehead, 
like a flag of victory to the striking of the drums.

Born like Bhadra out of Shiva, Kali set out for the battle.

She roared and prowled like a lion, 
around the demon army.

The demon kingdom was in anguish, 
after all this anger in the three worlds.

The infuriated Durga held a weapon wheel in one hand, 
and a khanda in the other.
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AgY rwks bYTy rohly qIrI qygI Chbr lwie kY ] 
Agai rāks baithe rohle tīrī tegī chhahabar lāe kai.

pkV pCwVy rwksW dl dYqW AMdir jwie kY ] 
Pakar pachhāre rāksā˙ dal daitā˙ andar jāe kai.

bhu kysI pkiV pCwiVAin iqn AMdir DUm rcwie kY ] 
Bahu kesī pakar pachhārian tin andar dhūm rachāe kai.

bfy bfy cux sUrmy gih kotI dey clwie kY ] 
Bade bade chun sūrme gah kotī dae chalāe kai.

rx kwlI gu~sw Kwie kY ]41] 
Ran Kālī gusā khāe kai. 41.

pauVI ] duhw kMDwrw muih juVy AxIAw rw coeIAW ] 
Paurī. Duhā kandhārā˙ muh jure anīā rā choīā˙.

DUih ikrpwxW iq~KIAW nwl lohU DoeIAW ] 
Dhūhe kirpānā˙ tikhīā˙ nāl lohū dhoīā˙.

hUrW sRxvq bIj nUUM Giq Gyir KloeIAW ] 
Hūrā˙ Sranvat Bīj nū˙ ghat gher khaloīā˙.

lwVw dyKn lwVIAW cauigrdy hoeIAW ]42] 
Lārā dekhan lārīā˙ chau-girdai hoīā˙. 42.

cobI Dausw pweIAW dlW mukwblw ] 
Chobī dhausā pāīā˙ dalā˙ mukābalā.

dsqI DUh ncweIAW qygW nMgIAW ] 
Dastī dhūh nachāīā˙ tegā˙ nangīā˙.

sUirAW dy qn lweIAW gosq iG`DIAW ] 
Sūriā˙ de tan lāīā˙ gost gidhīā˙.

She attacked the demons before her, 
with swinging swords and raining arrows.

Invading the demon army, 
she took hold and knocked them down.

She threw them down by catching their hair, 
causing great tumult.

She picked up many mighty fighters, 
strung in her bow, sent flying over her head.

Goddess Kali battled in great fury. 41.

As the armies were locked in battle, 
sharp blades caused streams to flow.

Pulling out their sharp swords, 
they washed them in the enemy’s blood.

Upright standing swords surrounded Sranvat Beej,

Like a crowd of brides 
encircling the groom to see him. 42.

The armies clashed with each other, 
while the drums were continuously beaten.

They pulled out their naked swords, 
and made them dance in their hands.

Those meat-devouring weapons 
drove into the soldiers’ bodies.
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ib`DxrwqI AweIAW mrdW GoiVAW ] 
Bidhanrātī āīā˙ mardā˙ ghoriā˙.

jogxIAW imil DweIAW lohU B~Kxw ]
Jognīā˙ mil dhāīā˙ lohū bhakhnā.

PaujW mwr htweIAW dyvW dwnvW ] 
Faujā˙ mār hatāīā˙ devā˙ dānvā˙.

BjdI kQw suxweIAW rwjy sMuB QY ] 
Bhajdī kathā sunāīā˙ rāje Sunbh thai.

BUeIN n pauxY pweIAW bMUdw rkq dIAW ] 
Bhuī˙ na paunai pāīā˙ būndā˙ rakat dīā˙.

kwlI Kyq KpweIAW sBy sUrqW ] 
Kālī khet khapāīā˙ sabhe sūrta˙.

bhuqI isrI ibhweIAW GVIAW kwl kIAW ] 
Bahutī sirī bihāīā˙ gharīā˙ kāl kīā˙.

jwix n jwey mweIAW jUJy sUrmy ]43] 
Jān na jāe māīā˙ jhūjhe sūrme. 43.

sMuB suxI krhwlI sRxvq bIj dI ] 
Sunbh sunī karhālī Sranvat Bīj dī.

rx ivic iknY n JwlI durgw AWvdI ] 
Ran vich kinai na jhālī Durgā ā˙vdī.

bhuqy bIr jtwlI auTy AwK kY ]
Bahute bīr jatālī authe ākh kai.

cotw pwn qbwlI jwsn ju~D nUM ] 
Chotā pān tabālī jāsan judh nū˙.

The dark nights of agony have come for men and horses.

Yoginis gathered speedily in the field, 
to drink all the blood.

Thus, the goddess destroyed the complete demon army.

They reported to King Sunbh, 
the story of their expulsion:

“Drops of Sranvat Beej’s blood 
could not fall to the ground.

Kali destroyed all his blood sprout images.

The time of death descended over the heads of many.

These brave warriors fought, 
as if they were not born from mothers.“ 43.

Sunbh heard the terrible news 
about the death of Sranvat Beej.

And no one could withstand 
Durga marching through the field.

Many brave demon fighters with matted hair 
stood up proclaiming:

“Drummers beat the drums, we want to go to war.”
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Qir Qir ipRQmI cwlI dlW cVMidAW ] 
Thar thar prithmī chālī dalā˙ charandiā˙.

nwau ijvy hY hwlI shu drIAwau ivic ] 
Nā-au jive hai hālī sahu darīā-au vich.

DUiV auqwhW GwlI CVI qurMgmW ] 
Dhūr autāhā˙ ghālī chharī turangamā˙.

jwix pukwrU cwlI DrqI ieMdR QY ]44] 
Jān pukārū chālī dhartī Indar thai. 44.

pauVI ] Awhir imilAw AwhrIAW sYx sUirAW swjI ] 
Paurī. Āhar miliā āharīā˙ sain sūriā˙ sājī.

c~ly sauhy durgswh jx kwbY hwjI ] 
Chale sauhe Durgsāh jan Kābai hājī.

qIrI qygI jmDVI rx vMfI BwjI ] 
Tīrī tegī jamdharī ran vandī bhājī.

iek Gwiel GUmn sUrmy jx mkqb kwjI ] 
Ik ghāel ghūman sūrme jan maktab kājī.

iek bIr proqy brCIey ijau Juk paun invwjI ] 
Ik bīr parote barchhīe jio jhuk paun nivājī.

iek durgw sauhy Kuns kY Kunswien qwjI ] 
Ik Durgā sauhe khuns kai khunsāin tājī.

iek Dwvn durgw swmxy ijau BuiKAwey pwjI ] 
Ik dhāvan Durgā sāmne jio bhukhiāe pājī.

kdy n r~jy juJ qy rj hoey rwjI ]45] 
Kade na raje judh te raj hoe rājī. 45.

The earth began to tremble when the army marched,

Like the shaking of a boat in distress upon deep sea.

As the horses moved dust arose from their hooves,

As if the earth were raising a petition before Indra. 44.

Brave demons received the call 
and assembled a warrior army.

They marched in front of Durga, 
like pilgrims on a Haj to Mecca.

With arrows, swords and daggers, 
they were inviting warriors to battle.

Some wounded ones were swaying, 
like Muslim Kazis reciting Koran.

Some fighters pierced by spears 
were bowing like Muslims performing prayer.

Some came before Durga in great fury, 
inciting their malicious horses.

Some pounced on Durga, 
like hungry animals on their prey.

Whose appetite for war was never stilled so far, 
had now their fill and were content. 45.
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b~jy sMglIAwly sMGr fohry ] 
Baje sangalīāle sanghar dohare.

fhy ju Kyq jtwly hwTW joiV kY ]
Dahe ju khet jatāle hāthā˙ jor kai.

nyjy bMblIAwly id~sn ErVy ] 
Neje banabalīāle disan aurare.

c~ly jwx jtwly nwvn gMg nUM ]46] 
Chale jān jatāle nāvan Gang nū˙. 46.

pauVI ] durgw AqY dwnvI sUl hoeIAW kMgW ] 
Paurī. Durgā atai dānvī sūl hoīā˙ kangā˙.

vwCV G~qI sUirAW ivc Kyq KqMgW ] 
Vāchhar ghatī sūriā˙ vich khet khatangā˙.

DUih ikRpwxw iqKIAW bF lwhin AMgW ] 
Dhūhe kripānā tikhīā˙ bad lāhan angā˙.

phlw dlW imlMidAW ByV pieAw inhMgW ]47] 
Pehlā dalā˙ milandiā˙ bher paeā nihangā˙. 47.

pauVI ] ErV PaujW AweIAW bIr cVy kMDwrI ] 
Paurī. Orar faujā˙ āīā˙ bīr chare kandhārī.

sVk imAwno kFIAW iq~KIAW qrvwrI ] 
Sarak miāno kadīā˙ tikhīā˙ tarvārī.

kVk auTy rx m~icAw v~fy hMkwrI ] 
Karak authe ran machiā vade hankārī.

isr DV bwhW gnly Pul jyhY bwVI ] 
Sir dhar bāhā˙ ganle ful jehai bārī.

All kinds of double-drums with chains were beaten, 
and trumpets sounded.

Gathering in close formations, 
demons with matted hair engaged in combat on the field.

Spears and lances were adorned 
with ribbons and tassels, 

Looking like Sadhus with matted locks, heading to Ganges 
River for bathing. 46.

Durga’s forces and the demons, 
were piercing each other like sharp thorns.

The warriors covered the field, 
with a rain of arrows.

Pulling out their sharp swords, 
they started chopping limbs.

As the armies converged, 
there was a fierce clash of swords. 47.

The armies rose up face to face, 
the brave ones formed ranks and marched to attack.

Sharp swords were unsheathed with hisses.

Proud, big-headed warriors blazed the war with roaring.

Severed limbs, heads and trunks 
were scattered in the field, like flowers in a garden,
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jwpy kty bwFIAW ruK cMdn AwrI ]48]
Jāpe kate bādīā˙ rukh chandan ārī. 48.

duhW kMDwrW muih juVy jw s~t peI Krvwr kau ] 
Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muh jure jā sat paī kharvār kau.

qk qk kYbir durgswh qk mwry Bly juJwr kau ] 
Tak tak kaibar Durgsāh tak māre bhale jujhār kau.

pYdl mwry hwQIAW sMig rQ igry Asvwr kau ] 
Paidal māre hāthīā˙ sang rath gire asvār kau.

sohn sMjw bwgVw jxu l~gy Pu~l Anwr kau ] 
Sohan sanjā bāgrā jan lage ful anār kau.

gu~sy AweI kwlkw hiQ s~jy lY qrvwr kau ] 
Guse āī Kālkā hath saje lai tarvār kau.

eydU pwrau Eq pwr hrnwkis keI hjwr kau ] 
Edū pārau aut pār Harnāks kaī hajār kau.

ijx ie~kw rhI kMDwr kau ] sd rhmq qyry vwr kau ]49] 
Jin ikā rahī kandhār kau. Sad rehmat tere vār kau. 49.

pauVI ] duhW kMDwrW muih juVy s~t peI jmDwx kau ] 
Paurī. Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muh jure sat paī jamdhān kau.

qd iKMg nsMuB ncwieAw fwl aupir brgsqwx kau ] 
Tad Khing Nasunbh nachāiā dāl aupar bargstān kau.

PVI iblMd mMgwieaus Purmwies kir mulqwn kau ] 
Farī biland mangāius furmāis kar Multān kau.

gu~sy AweI swmHxy rx AMdir G~qx Gwx kau ] 
Guse āī sāmhne ran andar ghatan ghān kau.

Like carpenters had cut down trees 
of sandalwood with saws. 48.

The armies engaged each other in battle, 
while the drums were struck.

Durga took aim and fired her arrows, 
at the finest soldiers.

She killed many warriors on elephants, 
in chariots and on foot.

The arrows’ ends protruding from the armour of the dead, 
looked like blossoms on a pomegranate tree.

Kali was in rage, holding her sword in her right hand.

Moving from one end to the other, 
she killed many thousand demons like Harnaaks.

She alone was victorious, conquering the enemy.
There shall be eternal praise, of Your attack and blow. 49.

The drums were struck, and the armies clashed again. 

Nisunbh put armour on his horse’s back, 
and made it dance around the field.

He clutched a massive bow, 
that was specially brought from Multan.

Durga moved forward in fury, 
to fill the battlefield with blood and flesh.
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AgY qyg vgweI durgswh bF sMuBn bhI plwx kau ] 
Agai teg vagāī Durgsāh badh Sunbhn bahī palān kau.

rVkI jwie kY Drq kau b~F pwKr b~F ikkwx kau ] 
Rarkī jāe kai dharat kau badh pākhar badh kikān kau.

bIr plwxo if~igAw kir isjdw sMuB sujwx kau ] 
Bīr palāno digiā kar sijdā Sunbh sujān kau.

swbws sloxy Kwx kau ] sdw swbws qyry qwx kau ] 
Sābās salone khān ka-au. Sadā sābās tere tān kau.

qwrIPW pwn cbwn kau ] sd rhmq kYPW Kwx kau ] 
Tārīfā˙ pān chabān kau. Sad rehmat kaifā˙ khān kau.

sd rhmq qury ncwx kau ]50] 
Sad rehmat ture nachān kau. 50.

pauVI ] durgw AqY dwnvI gh sMGir k~Qy ] 
Paurī. Durgā atai dānvī gah sanghar kathe.

ErV au~Ty sUrmy Aw fwhy m~Qy ] 
Aurar authe sūrme ā dāhe mathe. 

k~t quPMgI kYbrI dl gwih ink~Qy ] 
Kat tufangī kaibrī dal gāhe nikathe.

dyKin jMg Prysqy Asmwno l~Qy ]51] 
Dekhan jang fareste asmāno lathe. 51.

pauVI ] duhW kMDwrW muh juVy dl Gury ngwry ] 
Paurī. Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muh jure dal ghure nagāre.

ErV Awey sUrmy isrdwr AixAwry ] 
Orar āe sūrme sirdār raniāre.

She came before Nisunbh and struck him with her sword, 
splitting his body in two.

Further through the horse’s armour, 
It split the horse in two, hitting the earth.

This great hero fell from his saddle to the ground, 
as if bowing to the learned Sunbh.

Praise be to that appealing warrior chief.
Eternal praise be of your prowess.

Praise be also of your leadership.
Eternal praise for how you faced the arrows.

Everlasting praise be of your horse riding skills. 50.

Durga and the demons fought a fierce battle.

Brave warriors rose up face to face, 
to fight with great excitement.

Rising up with guns and arrows, 
they came to destroy the enemy.

Angels descended from heaven, 
in order to watch this battle. 51.

As the drums rumbled, 
both forces took the field with fresh vigour.

Brave chiefs and commanders 
swayed in the field with excitement.
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lY kY qygW brCIAW hiQAwr auBwry ] 
Lai kai tegā˙ barchhīā˙ hathiār aubhāre.

top ptylw pwKrW gil sMj svwry ] 
Top patelā pākhrā˙ gal sanj savāre.

lY ky brCI durgswh bhu dwnv mwry ] 
Lai ke barchhī Durgsah bahu dānav māre.

cVy rQI gj GoiVeI mwr Buie qy fwry ] 
Chare rathī gaj ghorī mār bhue te dāre.

jwx hlvweI sIK nwl ivMnH vVy auqwry ]52] 
Jān halvāī sīkh nāl vinh vare autāre. 52.

pauVI ] duhW kMDwrW muih juVy nwl Dausw BwrI ] 
Paurī. Duhā˙ kandhārā˙ muhe jure nāl dhausā bhārī.

leI BgauqI durgswh vr jwgn BwrI ] 
Laī bhagautī Durgsāh var jāgan bhārī.

lweI rwjy sMuB no rqu pIAY ipAwrI ] 
Laī rāje Sunbh no rat pīai piārī.

sMuB plwxo if~igAw aupmw bIcwrI ] 
Sunbh palāno digiā aupmā bīchārī.

fub rqU nwlhu inklI brCI duDwrI ] 
Dub ratū nālhu niklī barchhī dudhārī.

jwx rjwdI auqrI pYn sUhI swrI ]53] 
Jān rajādī autrī pain sūhī sārī. 53.

They raised weapons, swords and spears,

Wore metal helmets and chain mail, 
and armour gear on their horses.

Durga took a spear in hand, 
and killed many demons.

Those on chariots, elephants and horses 
were thrown down to the ground,

Like the confectioner picks up his cakes with a spike. 52.

Both armies engaged in battle, 
as heavy drums were beaten.

Empress Durga took her sword, 
which was glowing like lustrous fire.

She pierced the heart of King Sunbh, 
and the sword drank blood like a beloved.

Sunbh fell down from his saddle, 
he, whose praise has been described.

She pulled the sword out of Sunbh, 
and it was drenched in blood,

Like a princess in scarlet robes, 
descending from her palace. 53.
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pauVI ] durgw AqY dwnvI ByV pieAw sbwhI ] 
Paurī. Durgā atai dānvī bher pa-iā sabāhī.

ssqR pjUqy durgswh gh sBnI bwhI ] 
Sastr pajūte Durgsāh gah sabhnī bāhī.
 

sMuB insMuB sMGwirAw vQ jyhy swhI ] 
Sunbh Nisunbh sanghāriā vath jehe sāhī.

PaujW rwkisAwrIAW dyiK rovin DwhI ] 
Faujā˙ rākse-ārīā˙ dekh rovan dhāhī.

moih kuVUcy Gwh dy C~f GoVy rwhI ] 
Moh kurūche ghah de chhad ghore rāhī.

Bjdy hoey mwrIAn muV Jwkn nwhI ]54] 
Bhajde hoe mārīan mur jhākan nāhī. 54.

pauVI ] sMuB insMuB pTwieAw jm dy Dwm no ] 
Paurī. Sunbh Nisunbh pathāiā jam de dhām no.

ieMdR s~d bulwieAw rwj AiBKyK no ] 
Indar sad bulāiā rāj abhkhekh no.

isr pr CqR iPrwieAw rwjy ieMdR dY ] 
Sir par chhatr firāiā rāje Indar dai.

caudh lokW CwieAw jsu jgmwq dw ] 
Chaudah lokā˙ chhāiā jas jagmāt dā.

durgw pwT bxwieAw sBy pauVIAW ] 
Durgā pāth banāiā sabhe paurīā˙.

Pyr n jUnI AwieAw ijn ieh gwieAw ]55] 
Fer na jūnī āiā jin eh gāiā. 55.

The war between Durga and the demons 
started again in the early morning.

Durga held her weapons firmly in all her arms.

She killed both Sunbh and Nisunbh, 
the lords of all riches.

When the demon army saw this, 
they wailed and wept bitterly.

By putting a bunch of grass in their mouth, they displayed 
acceptance of defeat, and fled, fled leaving behind their horses.

While fleeing, they were being killed, 
but they dared not look back. 54.

Sunbh and Nisunbh were dispatched to the land of Yama.

Indra was called for his coronation ceremony.

The royal umbrella was again unfurled, 
over king Indra’s head.

The praise of the mother of the universe 
spread in the fourteen worlds.

This composition about Durga 
has been created all in verses.

Whoever sings it will not take another birth. 55.
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